Security Procedures

We love our kids! And because their safety is extremely important to us and to you,
we have specific security measures in order to provide the safest environment
possible for our families.
1. Open at 9:10 a.m. - The Kids Building opens on Sunday morning for drop off at 9:10. Prior to that time, our
staff and volunteers are preparing our space, our programs and our hearts for your child’s arrival.
2. Pick Up Stickers - Please wear them. When they are in pockets, purses or Bibles they tend to get misplaced.
Just like the kids’ stickers, it’s best to ‘stick the sticker’. Its clear visibility makes entrance into the building
easier. Parent stickers are duplicated for your convenience. Simply tear it in two if you and your spouse need
to pick up more than one child.
3. First Time Guests - We love new families! Please stop in our Kids Building lobby to register. We’ll get you
all set up, give you a free gift and welcome you to our Crosspoint Kids family.
4. Lost Stickers - You’ll be asked to wait for assistance from a host, security team member or staff if you’ve
misplaced the sticker or if someone else has it. You may need to show identification and wait for an escort to
enter the building.
5. Other Guests - Additional family members or friends will not have access to the building during program
hours. Only our volunteers with background checks or the person with the parent pick up sticker can enter
easily for drop off or pick up. After program hours, others are welcome to access the building

We know that you appreciate how seriously we take safety at Crosspoint. These
guidelines ensure the protection of every child in our care. Thank you for your
cooperation.

